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Decision No. 69706 

BEFORE THE l'UBLIC UTILITIES CO~SSI01~ OF TEE STAl'E OF CAI..1FORNIA 

In the !1atter of the Application of ) 
THE ATCRISor~, TOPEKA. AND SANTA FE ) 
RAILVrAY COi-1PAJ.W, a corporation, for ~ 
authority to· discontinue agency 
service at its station a~ Rialto, 
California, and to remove its station 
building therefrom. ) 

~ ) 

Application No. 47593 
(Filed 11ay 17, 1965) 

John J. Balluff and Henry M. Moffat, by Henry M. 
MOff~t, for applicant. 

!{eith t~. Vose, for Transportation-Communicatio:l 
Empioyees union, protestant. 

J.. R.. Ritcl"1ie, for the Com.ission staff. 

OPI!;rION ----_ .... -

By this app1icatiojl The Atchison, Topelta and Santa Fe 

Railway Company (Sanea Fe) se~(s authority to discontinue agency 

service at Rialto, San Bernarclillo Ccc.nty, and to remove the Rialto 

station building. 

Public hearing of the application was held before ~e~ 

Bishop at San Bernardino en July 9, 1965. Evidence was pres~tec! by 

applicant through a trainmaster, a special accountant and the divisic: 
1/ 

~uperfntendcnt of santa Fe Trail Transportation Company.- Rcpre$ente-

tives of Transportation-Co~ication Employees Union and the 

Commission's Transportation Divicion staff assisted in the develop~t 

of the record. 

Rialto is locetcd on the main line of Santa Fe's Los 

,Angeles Divi:;!OD, between San Se:t'1lardino ane. Font.ona. Z'le fO::."%!lCr is 

located 3.6 miles ease of Rialto and the latter is 3.8 miles west of 

the subject station. Both San Bernardino and Font3na are agency 

stations of. Santa Fe. 

1/ Santa Fe Trail Transportation Company, a highway common carrier, 
is a subsidiary of applicant. 
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!he office at Rialto is staffed by a single ecployee, the 

agent, whose hours are from 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. and from II a.m. to 

3 p.m. !he station is closed on saturdays, Sundays atld ecrta:i:o. 

designated holidays. 

No passenger trains stop at Rialto, but passeogertickets 
2/ 

~y be purchased from the agcDt there.- No Western Union telegraph 

service is provided at this station. Rialto, is, ho~]ever~, a train 

order office. 

In the event that to.~ applicaeion herein is gran=ed, the 

tr~inmaster testified, all Rialto business will be transacted through 

applicant's San Bernardino station. !he latter station has a staff 

of 124 employees and is open 24 hours each clay, seven days per week. 

Rialto, he said, is iucludedin the SaIl Bernardino telephone exchange, 

so th~ Rialto patrons will Dot 'be assessed toll charges 'Whet:, calling 

~pplicant's San Beroardioo office. 

carload shippers may, under the proposed crrangcment, call 

the San Bernardino agent, who will send an employee to pici< up bills 

of lading for outbound carloads. On l:cquest, applicallt 'Will erect a 

waybill box at the Rialto Siding, in 'Which shippers may place theix' 

bills of ladtng. The latter will be picked up by the conductor of zoe 

local freight train designated to set out empties and pick up loa~s. 

Train service which Rialto patrons. DOV: enjoy will, 'Ulleer the proposal 
... 

he:ein, continue as at present. Rialto consignees of ca=load sbipmen:z 

will be llotified of their arrival by the San Bernardino agent. 

Inspection of damaged shi~ltC:lts will be made by an employee from th~ 

San Bernardino office. 

£/ P~alto passengors board or leave San~a Fe trains ,~t San Bernardino. 
All of applicant's trains passing through the latter cocmunity 
stop there. 
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Less-than-ca~load %ail saipmcnts originating or tcrmiDating 

at Rialto are currently picked up or delivered by trucks of the Santa 

Fe Trail Transportation Company operating out of San Bernardino. 

Under this arrangement, the division SUpc:riIltendet1t of that company 

testified, door-to-door service is accorded patrons ~nday, Wednesday 

and Friday of each weeI(. This service, be said, 't-till-remain 

Ul'lehanged. Closi11g of the Rialto agetlcy will blave no effect on this 

less-than-carload service. 

According to the aforc$aid tra~ster, el~ation of 

Rialto as a train order office would not affect the efficiency or 

safety of applicant's operations. Train orders would still be placed 

at San Bernardino and Kaiser (the latter point being loeat~d 6.8 miles 

west of Rialto)_, 

The duties of the Rialto agent, the record fndieat~s, do 

not occupy more than ~~O and one-half hou:s per ~y. Tnis wv=k~ the 

trainmaster stated, can be readily absorbed by the present Sa~ 

Bernardino station force. 

AccordfQg to exhibits pre,ercd by the account~g witness, 

closing of the ~gcncy at Rialto would rc~~lt in estimated cnnual 

savings of $7,504 in wages and p2~~oll costs. O:her a:ticipa:ee 

savings :i.n operatitlg expenses were not measured. These inelucled such 
.-

items as utilities~ supplies, and ~fnt~ance costs and t~s'on tQc 

station building, which will be diSQg~tlcd. 
I, 

No shippers or other patro~s appe~rcd in oppositio~ eo tbe 

granting of the application. !he aforesaid employees' union appea:ed 

as a protestant. Its representative ex~m~Ded applicant's Witnesses at 

some length znd in a closing statement expressed the view that SaD~~ 

Fe's Rialto patrons are ~titledto a personalized service whicb~ he 

asse:rtcd~ can be accorded them only by a local agent stationed in the 

coranunity. 
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!he COlllQission finds th.:lt: 

1. The ~~ties acsigoed to applic~n~fs agen~ at Rialto fall far 

short of requi~ing a full eight-hou: day. 

2. The staticn force at San Bcrn~=diD.o, wbich office is OpC:l 

24 hours per day, can truce over the duties nc·.-1 assigned to s~id Rialto 

agent and perfoxm them satisfactorily and without ~air.ment of the 

qu~lity of service now accorded applicant's Rialto patrons. 

3. Public co~venience and necessity no longer require the 

maint:enance by The Atchison, Topelca aDd Santa Fe Railway CompatlY o~ an 

agency at Rialto, san Bernardil:o County. 

4. After the termination of the agency at Rialto, the st~tion 

building there will no~ be needed in public service. 

The Commission concludes that the application should be 

granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The Atchison, Topeka and Sa'Ota Fe Rail'l'Aay Compatly is 

authorized to disco:ltinue its agency at Rialto) San Bernarciitlo C01.m~, 

~~bject to the following conditio~s: 

(a) The Atchison~ Topek~ and Santa Fe Railway Co~~y 
shall maintain said station in a non-agency st~tus 
for the receipt or delivery of freight i:l any 
quantity, carloads or less. 

(b) v7ithin one hundred twenty days after the effective 
~te hereof and not less than ten days prior to 
the discontinuance of the agc:lcy at Rialto~ San 
Be=nardino Co~ty, applicant shall post a notice 
of such discontinuance at the st~tion a:lcl, ~~tbic 
O':lC hundred twenty days :liter the effective ~tc 
hereof and on not less than ~C:l day~s notice to 
the Ccmmission- ~nd to the public, applicant sh~ll 
file in du~lic~~e a~cndcc:ts to its tariffs ~ho~Z 
the changes ~uthoriz~d herein and Shall ~ke 
reference in such notice and tariffs· to this 
decision as authority for the changes. In no 
event shall the agent be removed, pursuant to 
the authority he:einabove granted, earlier than 
the effective date of the tariff filings requi:ed 
her~der. 
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(c) v1ithin thirty days .:tfter discontinuance of service 
as herein authorized, applicant shall, in writing, 
notify this Co:mission thereof and of compliance 
with the above conditions. 

2. ..'\£ter the autho:r:it)" g:atltcd b7 para~aph 1 of th1s order 

has been exercised and the conditions thereof cOtlplied with, applicant 

may remove its station buildfng at Rialto. 

'!he effective date of this oreer shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ______ S:IIIIo;)Dw......I,;,.Frn ........ :l ..... {S .... C ..... O __ , Cal:i.forni.:l, this 

~y of SEPT:MBER , 1965. 


